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She (guatnt City Guard

L L. UHMIXI. J. B. CAMPBKIJj,

CAMPBELL BROS.,
Publishers and Proprietors,

OFFICE-- On the East "Me of Willamette
8trtetMtweB .veuvn anu Li(nm Direct.

ODE ONLY

HATK1 OF ADVKUTISINQ
Ali.rtiseoient inserted mi follow t

n. .unar. 10 line or less, oua insertion W
wh luW'iuent iiuertiun $ L. Cash required in

adranoo.
Tia adrertiwr will be charged at the fol

nwim rates:
On ir three months. 18 00

. " sii month 8 00
" u year..... VI 00

Transient notice in local oolumu, 20 cent er
ine for each insertion. .

Advertising bills will be rendered quarterly,
All fob work must be rAii run ON deliveht.

POSTOFFICE.
.j&c Hour -- Proa T a. m. to T p. n. Snndajr

un ISO to 1:5" p. n.
Hail arrive from the aouth and learn iruintr north
lot. m. Arrires from the north and learn ruing
4th at 1: JS p. ' 'or Siui.law, Franklin and long

raia.eloM at t a.m. on weaneaaay. tor irawrurtis
iiu. Carno Creek ami Browuarille at I r.u.
Utters will be ready fordelier half an hour after

a riral of train. Miiera snoum oe ion at me oince
aa hear before mail depart.

A. 8. PATTERSOX P. II.

OCIBTIES.
ImimLomi Ko 11. A. F. and 1. M

UeeU lrtt an third Weiaeedari la each
auata.

Sriscaa Borra Txdoi Ko. 9 I. O,
ry-- - kQ. r, Meet every luesany tremoR.

Wimawhh ENOAMNfKyT No. 6.
aeete ee the Id ana its neaneaaari in eacn moo to

Keuimt Lonoi, No. 15, A. O. U. W.
Meet, at Masonic Hall the aocond and fourth
IVidays in each month.

J. M. Si.oi. M. W.

KiiriTRic: Post, No. 40, G. A. R. Meet

at Manonio Hall, the first ami third Fridays of
each month, liy order, lommaniiek.

Dr. W. V. Henderson,

DENTIST,
EUGENE CITY, - OREGON.

OPENED AN OFFICE IN THEHAS north of the punt office, (live
tne trial' Satisfaction Kiisrniiteed.

GEO. M. MILLER,

Attorney and Ccunsollor-at-La- w, end

Real Estate Agent.
EUGENE CITY, - - - OREGON

Owes Over W. V. k Co. 'a Express ofli'-e- .

A.IJICKLIM.M.D.,

Physician and Surgeon.
EUGENE CITY, - OREGON.

Office in Underwood brick, over the Ex-r-

office. f

DR. JOHN NICKLIN,
Physician, Surgeon and Accoucheur,

(Formerly of Yamhill County.)

MSIDENCE-- V stairs, over Chas. Horn,
gunsmith ihop.

DR. JOSEPH P. GILL,
BE FOUND AT HIS OFFICE or

CAN when not professionally engaged.
Office at the

POST OFFICE DRUG STORE.

Reeidenre on Eighth itroet, opposite Presby-teria- a

Church.

D. T. Pritchard,
WATCHMAKER AKD JEWELER.

OF WATCHES AND
REPAIRING executed with punctuality
and at a reasonable coat.

Willamette St., Eugene City, Oregon.

JEWELRY ESTABLISHMENT.

J. S. LUCKEY,

DEALER IN

Clocks, Waches, Chains, Jewelry, Etc.

Repairing Promptly Executed.
C3"A11 Work Wnrrantcd.3

J.S. LU''KF.Y,
KlWorth ft Co.'s brick Willamette street.

. LYNCH. JAS. TAGE.

LYNCH & PAGE,
In Dorris' Brie Building.

PIA'.IRS IX

Groceries aiiJ Provisions,
Will keep oa hand a general assortment of

Groceries, Provisions, Cured Meats,
Tobacco, Ci'sr, Candies,

Candles, Soaps, Notions
Green and Pried Fruits,

Wood and Willow War.
Crockery, Etc

Biuinesa will be condicted on a

CASK BASIS.
Which means that

Low Prices are Established

CmIi .cliurt d vith.at tharje to Bojei

hi i.... nn.r...r ufiirrmALL MMU6Ur rUUUUt VYAliILL

Vv:.v :n ' v:..u market
arte. LYXC:iPAGE. i

.

tW A GENERAL 3

E

A large assortment of La
dies and Childrens Hose at
12 1-- 2 cts.

Good Dress Goods atl2c-Bes- t

Corset in town for 50c
An immense stock of New

and Seasonable Goods.

Fine Cashmere in ever?
shade.

New and Nobby styles in
CLOTHING.

AND

THE MEN WHO HELP T
HOUSES, whone interewtt. uro

....J Ii..!. ..h.l!. ar l,n.a 1 1. - - -- 4 a,

A V.

Will sell good for- CASH at (freatly reduced prices, as low as any other CASH STORE.

Best Prints 16 and 18 yards $1 00

Best Brown and Bleached Muslins, 7, 8, 9, and
jucts.

Clarks and Brooks spool cotton 75 cts per Doz.

Plain and Milled Flmnels, 25, 3Ti; 45 and 50
cts.

Water Proo , cents
Fino White Shirts, 75 cts and $1.

And ail Other Coods at
Also the Celebrated

!

obi on
on
the my A.

IX

W. continue to art for Patn CaTeats,

Trade Marks, etc., for the Lnlted blates,
Canada, Cuba. England, France, German T, etc WO

bad Ihlrtyttve yearV PT'e1,,f
tbroufh us are noticed

American. This lanro and M"dldlUui.

rerj InterMtlnff.and has enormous
AddVess A

tors. of sctr-Ynr- io amfricik, S7 Part Bow,

Sw York. Hand shout Patents free.

DEALERS

is

jClotki,

Watthc. d

Musical Instruments, Toys, Notions, etc

h,,, clock,, and Jewelry repaired and
Northwea eormr of Willamette

Li-ht- itma.

ft

F B. ITUBI'S

Liberal Discount for
CASH.

Departure

CSaO:
PATRONIZE

FITWTS
tiatdweeklrnaper.$3.aOayear,sbowsthePro(rres

CRAIN BROS.

OLD 6000$

New

Trimming Silks and Sat
ins in all shades.
Moircantique Silks-Velvet- s

in Colors.

Hie finest stock of French
KID SHOES

ever brought to place- -

BOOTS ISHOES
in all grades- -

of all descriptions.

i t

C33R.3S2:OX"3$?,
BUILD YOUR BRIDGES, AND

your intercuts ! Aro permanent) v located

PETE!

Fine Cheviot Shirts. 75 cts and $1.

New Assortment Dress Goods (No Trash) 15,
20 and 25 cts.

Mens' Underwear, Shirts and Drawers, 50 ct
Mens' Overshirts, 75 cts. $1.

Mens' Overalls, 50, Co, 75 cts and SI.
Embroideries and Kdgins at Fabulou Low

Prices.

Proportionate Rates.

FOR saleHAVE LOWEST
Rates.
IRON.

AXES, ANVILS
KAILS, ROPE

Cable Chains
nd Pocket

JUTLERT.
NS. PISTOLS,
AMMUNITION

iRICULTUKAL
IMPLEMENTS

Blasting Powder,
FUhinjf lackle.

Etc., Etc.
invite an exan

(nation of our good
confident that o

stock will atiit U
times.

F. M. WILKINS
Practical Druggist fiCbist,

MEDICINES,
BRUSHES,

PAINTS,
GLASS,

OILS,
LEAD,

TOILET ARTICLES, ETC.
Pbjtician'i PrcieriDtiou Compoaodid.

ESTRAY KOTICL

TAKEN UP BY THE UNDERSIGNED
2$ mile sooth of Euirene City,

Feb. 10th, lhX.', the following cattle,
to wit:

One litfht red cow about 7 or 8 year old,
with some white ip"U on the Kak, and eonsid -

eraWe white on the beUy; crop off ear,
aim unucriui id ine nKut

dark red cow about 4 or 5 yan with
cmp off left ear. B. V. WILKES.

Eujene C ity, March 1st, 182.

WHITE SK ATHSTG MACHINE
None Jttcr for strength, size, and durability), At greatly reduced rates.
OiT" To my Customers, who have stood by me so 1 rug, I will continue to sell same
t'rms as hervtofnre tini, but if at any time they wish to make CASH purchases, I will give
aU sni, as others, full credit on reduction V. PETERS

Robinson Church.
DEALERS

SHELF& HEAVY HARDWARE
HAVE TUE

Best Selected Stock in Oregm.

"1"CopjrrtKhta.

bare
patenUohtalned

circulation.
is

MUKif CO,
sn

Pub's,
bonk

Jtwtlry,

warranted.
and

v

this
and

GROCERIES

and

60,

and

STEEL.

We

DRUGS,

described

left

One old.

&

Moody For Governor.

Z. F. Mooily begun the campaign at
Salwn last week, and to bIiow our read

era that his poer in oratory has not
heen known in the world since thv days
of Kokrt Emmnt, we furnish his first

speech. In mponHe to the loud calls

of the audience he took the stand and
broke forth in the following eloquent
strain:

Mr. Chairman and fellow Republi
cans: I congratulate the people of Sa-

lem ajuL.rVnriou the banner qounty
of the stato (cheers) for their enthus-

iasm as displayed on this occasion for
the great causo, (cheers) and I hope

the enthusiasm will continue uutil
June, and and help to win the the
glorious fight (Applause.) Thank

you, gentlemen."
Mr. Moody, in this attempt to speak

to his fellow citizens showed in a de-

cided manner his incompetency to dis-

charge the important duties of the high
office to which he aspires. He demon
strated by this feulile effort that he is

wholly iguoraut of deep and vital ques-

tions of State that portain to the office

of chief executive of a great and grow-

ing State. It was apparent to every
one present that Moody was not the

man for Governor. Why did he not
tell the people what policy he would

pursue if elected? Why did he not ex-

plain why ho voted against the hill to

reduce ititeretst on money whilo speak-

er of the House of Representatives two

years ago? Why did not he show to

the people why ho voted and labored

against the bill to reduce the foes of

Sheriffs and Clerks in this State? Why

did he not show to the people why it

was that he worked against the bill to

tax mortgages in the counties where the

same are recorded and why lie dodged

the vote on the .final patisago of the

bill? Why did he not show from his

brief record in tho legislature that fie

had stood with the interests of the far-

mers, mechanics and laboring meu of

the country. Why did Mr. Moody not

explain why it was that he entered in

to a combination with Iliish, Earhart,

Lord tfc Co. in order to secure tho nom

ination for Governor? Why did ho

not explain to tho good Republicans of

Marion that ho was a morchant at
the Dalles and purchased his goods of

Sol. llirsch & Co., and that he as Gov-

ernor would do Sol's bidding?

Republicans, farmers and laboring

men, of Linn county, do you desire a

man for Governor of your state who

voted against tho measures above re-

ferred to. For Mr. Moody's record as

a legislator wo refor you to house jour-

nal of 18S0, pages 338 and 239. It is

apparent from this journal that he vot-

ed against every measure of vital inter-

est to the farmer. and laboring classes.

That.Moody is and will be in the inter-

est of monopolies no one who knows

his surroundings will deny. That he is

largely interested in the great railroad

monopoly of this Slate is also true.

While Mr. Moody is not capable of

putting up any deep and hiddun

schemes himself, yet he will le the tool

in the hands of others, tho enemies of

the people's interests.

Let in urge you to examine the

records of the two candidates now ask-

ing your suffrage for the office of Gov-

ernor. Contrast their capability and fit

ness of the offico in a candid and un-

prejudiced manner, and cast your votes

accordingly, and we have no fears of

the result. J. S. Smith is a man of un-

disputed ability, and of tried aniesta')-lishe- d

integrity, one who 1ms lived

among u for near forty years, and

been identified with the leading inter-

ests of the StaU, and is well informed

as to the wants of our State. Jo.

Smith has always been on the aide of

tho interests of the people the farmer

and the laboring men and is a man

that will be a credit to our State, and

not a tool of any ring or clique. We

believe that the people of Oregon, irre-

spective of party, wilj see to it that Jo.

Smith is the next Governor of Oregon

in spite of Sol llirsch and his pals.

Albany Democrat,

A correspondent of the Yamhill lie

porter, from Lafayette says crop pros- -

Thn Jatc frohU lniule
; i w

quite a scare oniony fruit raisers, but

no harm han Wu done so far,

Railroad Ntwt.

Jacksonville Times,

From David Feiiinger, who returned
from Rosehurg this week, we learn
that considerably work has been done

on the railroad extension, considering
the rough weather and reugher road.

Now that the season is more favorable,
the force of laliorerj is beiug in
creased daily. Chinese aro being

shipped constantly to the front and
some while men are also employed,

The graders and blasters art generally
Uunameu, though there is one gang of

white graders. The latter are paid

$1 80 a day, but they are compelled to
pay their own expenses and loard at
the railroad company's boarding house

at 4 SO a woek, which is a great hard-

ship. A tcanjsteraaud two horses com-min- d

$4 a day, while he can get $G

per diem if he furnishes four horses.

Feed and stock is high and scarce, hay
being worth $20 a ton and oats about

, 55 cents a bushel. Seven cents cross

can be obtained for hogs, while beef

and pork are selling at 12J cents and
upward on the block. Grading has

been done a few miles out from Rose-bur- g

and is also being commenced near
Myrtle creek. No effectivo work lias

been done on tho tunnels, as Chief En
gineer Morris has decided against the

present surveys in that locality, saying
that longer tunnels aro necceasary in

order to secure the best grade and

shortest route. It is not probable that
tho railroad will be built to the Siski-

you mountains before two years, where

longer tunnel than first supposed will

bo necessary, unless tho road is built
on the highest ridges and the Klamath
river is crossed at the loftiest bluffs.

The racifie Const' Share.

Washinotox, May 12. The river
and harltor appropriation bill has been
completed by the house committee on

commerce and will probably be report-

ed to tho house Appropria
tions proposed for the Tacilio coast

regions as follows:

Improving Humboldt harbor
and bay, Cal ? 40000

Improving harbor at Oakland. 200000
Wilmington 75000
Improving entrance to Coos

bay and harbor, Or 30000
Improving Yaquinu- bay Or. . . 00000
Ohehalis river, W. T. 30000
Petal u ma creek 8000
Improvement of rivers of Cali

fornia 2C5000
Improving San Joaquin river

Cal 40000
Constructing canal around the

Cascades of the Columbia
river, Or 205000

Improving upper Columbia riv

er, Or. UUUO

Lower Willamette and Colum
bia rivers, Or 75000

Upper Willamette river, Or.. 5000
Lower Clearwater river, Idaho. 6000
Cowlitz river, W. T. 1000
Skagit. Stillaquamisli and oth

er rivers in W. T HOUUO

Mouth of Coquille, Or 10000

Examinations and surveys of

rivorsaud harbors generally.. 75000
For expense of board of engin-

eers to examine mouth of Co-

lumbia river 7500

The secretary of war is also author

ized to oxpend money appropriated by

the act of March 5, 1879, for construc-

tion of a harbor of refuge at Port Or-for- d

on the Pacific coast, if in his opin-

ion it le deemed judicious to do so.

Homicide In Douglas Tounly.

Mvrtle Ciikek, May 14. Friday

morning L C. Hill shot and instantly

killed his brother in law, Caleb Young,

in front of tho postolnce. There had

been a family feud existing between

them for somo time. It appears that
Hill, in a fit cf anger, punished his

for refusing to obey him.

This so incensed her relatives that they

sent him a written notice to settle up

and leave the country in twelve hours.

Hill, not wishing to be forced to leave,

remained in town until the next morning.

While standing on the porch in front

of the postoflke Young drove up and

approached Hill in a threatening man

ner. using insultinir language, when

Hill shot with an X. L revolver, forty

calibre, instantly killing him. Hill

was immediately arrested and tuken to
Rosoburg, where the grand jury is in-

vestigating the cas.

Corvallis is going to have a 4th of

July,

STATE NEWS.

Chinese labor on the Raker City ex-- .

tension of the O. It 4 N. Co. costs $30
per month.

Scio is going to have a Fourth of

July. Next.

The printers of Albany want to have
a picnic,

Gervais, Marion county, wants to
find tome onejwith capital to build a
flouring mill.

Coal has been discovered at Middle-to-n,

Yamhill county. The bed is ten
feet in width.

Ruildings to the value of over

$30,000 will lie erected iff Astoria this

seasoa

The salmon, says the'" Astorian, are
running light and only tight to a, boat
is the average.

Several new brick buildings are con

templated and in course of construction

at Corvallis.

The Gervais Teller says Mr. Brown

has donated one block for the coivent
school building, and the railroad onei

Salmon trout, says the Enterprise,

are runuing in the Clackamas and are
of excellent quality.

Gangs of Chinamen are arriving and
are being put to work on the tunnels
of the Oregon Pacifio R. R

The Astorian has an exhaustive arti--
,

cle in which it says there is gold in the
sands of Gray's harbor and that a com-

pany has been formed to work it
Says tho Benton Leader: We un

derstand that Mr. Crow, the present

mail contractor bet weon here and Ya- -

quina Bay, will put his mail hack on
the route next week.

II. O. Laws has been discharged from

custody by the authorities of Modoo

county, Cal, where he was taken on a
requisition from Gov. Perkins. The

district attorney was opposed the wkole

proceeding on account of the expense
of trial, and the grand jury refused to

find a bill.

Andrew Davison has set three six--

horse gangs at work breaking ground

on P. Donnegan's ranch on Rogue

river. Mr. D. has about 3000 acres,

and will have as much as possible

broken so aa to bo ready for the fall

seeding, being satisfied that summer

fallowing is the most sure and profera- -

blo mode,

At 5 P. M. Friday, May 12, a fisher

man by the name of Anderson, foil

overboard out of his boat, says the

Astorian, about 300 yards from the

ship Mt. Washington. John Nelson,

together with Mr. F. E. Fitch, chief

officer, and James Stevens, jumped into

boat and endeavored to save the

man, but he sank about 5 seconds be-

fore they could reach him. They

picked up the unfortunate man's hat.
Two attempts were made to get hold of

dm but without avail.

Carrying Dead Chlnamen'i Remain Home.

A committee of Chinamen from the
Chinese six companies in San Francis-

co, came up on the last stoamer and

are now located in Chinatown, Theso'

men have an an' important project in

hand, which is nothing mora or less

than removing the bones of every Chi-

naman in Oregon, Washington Terri

tory and Idaho, who shall have beea

dead five years. According to the'

rites of the Chinese religion, the bones

of every true mongolian should rest in

tho soil of the Flowery Kingdom. To

this end it is that the members

of the companies committee will vi-i- ',

every graveyard in the two Territory

ities and Oregon and disinter the bones.

These will be shipped in large boxes
to this city and sent hence by steamer
or sailing vessel to China. There are'
supposed to Ixt over 1,500 dead Celes

tiuls in tho regions above mentioned,'
and it will take some time before all
their bones can be recovered. This
morning a gang of men started in to
uncover certain graves in Lone Fir
cemetery, where the liodies of nearly
150 Chinese are buried. On the

road burying ground the bod-

ies of about . 75 Chinamen have been;

interred. Considerable money will be
expended in the work of recovering the1

oks 'ous remains of the dead monger-- '
am.


